CLUB HOURS
Monday 6 pm—Midnight
Tues., Wed. Thurs. 4 pm— 1 am
Friday 4pm— 1 am
Saturday 5pm—1 am
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MESSAGE FROM THE 2O18-2019 E.R. TODD

Brother and Sister Elks,
It feels like we skipped spring, and went straight into summer. The weather outside may be hot, but our
patio and the Club are great places to come and beat the heat! I’ve noticed over my years of being an
officer that we have tended to decline in bar and food sales during the summer months. I know that for
many of you, your outside jobs keep you busy late into the night, and for even more of you, you like to go
to the lake, travel, or do your own cooking out during these summer months.
I hope we can keep you coming up to the Club as much as possible. We have continued to upgrade our
lodge over the last month, and more plans are in the works! If you’ve noticed an improvement in the
sound quality of the jukebox and microphone behind the bar, Inner Guard Justin Draper has gone into the
ceiling and worked on the wiring that sends sounds to each room in the lodge; even the bathrooms! Our
trustees are meeting to continue to put together a plan for the upstairs Club room to be renovated, and
our appearance to the outside world is getting a facelift this month too, as we have a new electronic sign
coming in to replace the current sign on the corners of Wayne and Franklin Streets.

One more way to stay connected is by checking out our newly redone website: kentonelks157.com. We
have added features to allow you to reserve the ballroom and see the ballroom reservations online, view
the history of our lodge and the Elks organization, check out our food and drink menus, and more! With
technology available at our fingertips, we want to utilize as many avenues as possible to continue our
mission: serving our community, serving our members, and bringing new members into Elkdom.
Cont. next pg. .
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We have most of these projects going smoothly, but are looking for help in some other areas. One area of particular
need is our youth programming, both our Little Elks and Antlers programs. Little Elks are under the age of 12, and Antlers goes from ages 12-20. If you have any interest, please contact me, or any off our lodge officers!
Stay cool out there, and see you at the lodge.
Fraternally,

Todd Daquino
Exalted Ruler

SECRETARY NOTES
June 18 Initiation
Hello all,
Hope everyone is ready for summer. This past weekend at the Ohio Elks Association we found out that we had a State
and District winner of the Americanism Essay Contest. Helen Huang from the Kenton Middle School placed first in the
7/8 grade division in both our District and State. If you see Helen, congratulate her on the great job she did.
Hope to see you at the Elks,
Todd
FLAG DAY SERVICE

JUNE 14 6:30 PM
Join us for the annual Flag Day Service. The Program begins at 6:30 and the public is welcome. Following the service,
there will be a Picnic supper. The list of meal sponsors will be available at the ceremony. This is always a meaningful
and impressive ceremony and should not be missed.
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Ladies Luncheon
Thursday, June 21

JUNE’S ENOS
Tuesday, June 5 $5.00 meal
Tuesday, June 12 $5.00 meal
Thursday, June 14 FLAG DAY SERVICE
Picnic

Shoot the Moon
Hostesses:
Jane Baker
Donna Myers
Bridge:

Tuesday, June 19 ENO Courtesy of Layman’s Auctions
BBQ Pork Chop

Kathleen Telljohann
The ladies are always looking for more players. If you are interested in joining the card ladies, contact any of the hostesses for
information.

Tuesday, June 26 ENO Courtesy of Farmer Friends
BBQ Chicken Breast

WHAT’S ON TAP ??
May’s draft selections will include the following :

Summer Love
Hustle IPA
Guinness
Horny Monk

Angry Orchard
Grapefruit Sculpin IPA
Magic Hat TFG
Coors Light

IMPORTANT INFORMATION:
Elks Email: secretary@midohio.twcbc.com
National Website: www.elks.org
Kenton #157 Website: kentonelks157.com
Face book: Elks Lodge # 157
Hoof prints: exaltedruler@midohio.twcbc.com or
kathyhines326@hotmail.com

Elks Lodge No. 157
Lodge Officers 2018-2019
Exalted Ruler
Leading Knight
Loyal Knight
Lecturing Knight
Esquire
Chaplain
Inner Guard
Tiler
Secretary
Treasurer
Organist
Club Manager

Todd Daquino
Derek Kaufman
Michael Sturgeon
Nathan Davis
Chad Spencer, PER
Gina Hoelscher
Justin Draper
Kevin McPherson
Todd Cannode, PER
D. Jack Buroker, PER
Judy Faulkner
contact Sue Buroker, PER
Trustees
David Faulkner, PER Chairman
Jerry Haudenschield, PER
John Hines, PER
Sue Fox Buroker, PER
David Beazley, PER

STUDENT VOLUNTEER of the YEAR ANNOUNCED
Congratulations to CLAIRA LOUISE WILSON of Hardin Northern High School on being selected the Student Volunteer of the
Year for the Northwest District of the Ohio Elks Association. She is the daughter of Andy and Darlene Wilson. Her application was submitted for District judging by Sue Fox Buroker, Kenton #157 Scholarship Chairman.
Claira will receive a $1000.00 scholarship from the OEA to be applied toward her tuition and/or room & board at Indiana
Wesleyan University this coming fall.
Applications were received from three lodges in the district and competition was very stiff, but Claira’s volunteer contributions to her community, school and church were quite varied and simply outstanding.

Congratulations again, Claira – Kenton #157 wishes you the best of luck in your college career!
-Julie Crowe, Kenton #157, Northwest District Youth Activities Chairman

OSU SEASON TICKETS RAFFLE for CP

The annual raffle to win a PAIR of HOME SEASON TICKETS for OSU FOOTBALL is going on NOW! Tickets are available at the
bar or from Julie Crowe (419-673-5009) for just $5.00 each. All proceeds from this raffle benefit our Ohio Elks Association Major Project – CEREBRAL PALSY.
Winning ticket will be drawn at the Fall Reunion, August 18, 2018, in Columbus. Winner does not need to be present to win.
Please help your Elks in this worthwhile project to benefit CP research and rehabilitation in Ohio. Get your ticket(s) now
before they’re all gone!
Julie Crowe, Lodge CP Fundraising Chairman

ELKS TEENS OF THE YEAR
These students were named the Kenton Elks Students of the Year. They are Alex Haushalter from Kenton High School
and Sean Hurley from Upper Scioto Valley High School. Each will receive a $1,000 scholarship to further their education. Congratulations to these deserving students.

“HELLO BILL”
Have you ever passed by Upper Sandusky #83 lodge and wondered what the painting out front "Hello Bill!" meant, or
what it's correlation to the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks is? It is a universal greeting for all Elks and here's
the story.
William “Bill” Goddard, of Minneapolis Lodge, No. 44, is the original “Hello Bill” of Elkdom, and this cheerful salutation
which has found its way around the world, originated in Minneapolis during the Elks National Re-Union in that city in 1897.
Brother Goddard was the treasurer of Minneapolis Lodge, No. 44, and its Chairman of the Finance Committee, and a
member of a great many other committees that had in charge the arrangements for the Elks Re-Union of that year, and
he spent a great deal of his time at the Committee headquarters.
When visiting Elks came to the headquarters to inquire about matters they wanted to know about, if they happened to
meet anybody who was not fully posted, they were usually to “Go over there and ask Billy Goddard,” and it was a constant strain of “Billy can tell you, “ “See Billy, he knows,”, etc., etc. This was repeated so incessantly that the stranger
Elks when they approached Brother Goddard, greeted him with the expression, “Hello Bill ! I was told to see you “, etc.,
and so the custom started of greeting each other “Hello Bill !”
In a day or two the custom spread to the streets, with Elks from all parts of the country, and passing each other they
sang out cheerfully, “Hello Bill !” and they carried the greeting back to their home lodges, and so it has spread around
the ends of the earth and became the universal greeting to introduce yourself to fellow Elks across the country!
Now that you know the history behind the saying, the next time I see you, “Hello Bill !”
Michael Sturgeon,
Loyal Knight.
GUN RAFFLE

We are still looking for some sponsors for our gun raffle. There will be 8 main guns and several others. You will need a
ticket to attend. Tickets are $10.
Contact Nate Davis if you are interested. Not by Choice will be the charity benefiting.

JUNE 2018
Sun

Tue

Wed

Thu

Menu is subject to
change

Fri
1 H.C. Chamber
Breakfast 8 AM
L– Fish Sandwich
D— Seafood Platter

Sat
2 Steak Special
50 cent wings

3

4 Lodge Meeting 5 L— Wings
8 pm
ENO $5.00 meal
Governing Brd.
7:45

6 L— BLT

10

11

12 L— Chicken
Salad & Chips
ENO $5.00 meal

13 L– Pork Tender- 14 L– Sloppy Joe 15 L– Taco Salad
loin
FLAG DAY SERD— All You Can
VICE 6:30 PM
Eat Fish
Picnic by the
Club

16 Steak Special
50 cent wings

17

18 Trustees 7
pm
Lodge Mtg. 8 pm

19 L– Chef Salad
ENO—Layman
Auctions

20 L– Hot Ham and 21 L– Fried BoCheese
logna

22 L- Cook’s
Choice
D– Ribeye Steak

23 Steak Special
50 cent wings

24

25

26 L— BLT
ENO— Farmer’s
Friends

29 L—Fish Sandwich
D—Breaded
Shrimp

30 Steak Special
50 cent wings

7 L— Chicken
Tenders

27 L– Wing Basket

28 L– Pork
Tenderloin

Adam Haudenschield
Tree Service
939 N. Detroit Street
Kenton, Ohio 43326
419-675-1093

8 L– Hamburger 9 Steak Special
Basket
50 cent wings
D—Smoked Pork
Chop

